about their responsibilities and obligations under this Act until they get fully integrated into the democratic culture sans official knowledge barriers. On the other end of the spectrum there is the common citizenry who need to be conversant with the modalities for availing information under this Act. This paper aims at theoretical understanding of the concept of transparency and its inextricable link to accountability. India continues to be marred by scams and massive corruption despite the enactment of RTI. This is indicative of the complexity of the malaise and the obstinacy the problem. The paper explores the contour of Right to Information (RTI) and looks into the authority and responsibilities of Chief Information
I.
Introduction Public governance relates to the process by which a society organizes its affairs and manages itself. In democracies, public governance is a complex matrix of relationship that exists between the institutions and civil society regarding the responsibility and accountability for the management and control of public resources and delivery of public services. Governance implies effective management of public resources, high level of accountability, and transparency and a free flow of information, control of corruption; significant citizen participation and equity are the quintessential principles of democratic institutions.
Since around the 1990s, "transparency" became a maxim for national governments, international institutions, and civil society groups around the world. Nobel prizes have been awarded for bringing attention to the importance of information in the functioning of the markets. George Akerlof, Michael Spence and Joseph Stiglitz received the Nobel Prize in 2001 for their analysis of how imperfect information can lead to market failures. Amartya Sen won the 1998 Nobel Prize for illustrating the role of information and "entitlement" in the functioning of the markets. His far-reaching research on famines in the great Bengal, Sahel, Bangladesh and Ethiopia showed that famines had occurred in years when the supply of food was not significantly lower than during previous years. The problem was not the scarcity of food but lack of information and "voice". (Ana Bellver and Daniel Kaufmann, World Bank, 2006) People will starve when their entitlement is not sufficient to buy the food necessary to keep them alive. The towering conceptual contributions of the Nobel-laureates in putting forth a framework linking the citizenry"s right to know and to access to information with development are undisputable, and have already had a significant influence in various fields. (Ibid) In fact, transparency is widely recognized as core principle of good governance. Free access to information is a key constituent in promoting transparency. But the information must be timely, relevant, accurate and complete for it to be used effectively. Transparency and accountability in Government are mutually reinforcing. However, actual implementation of transparency-related reforms on the ground, while not devoid of stellar examples and progress in some countries, remains checkered globally. This swing from a default of secrecy to transparency is a very vital one. It not only indicates a concrete duty on the state to provide information as per the law, but can also be seen as an indication of a shift in the very conceptualization of the body politic. Formerly passive subjects of a state are re-imagined as active citizens with a legitimate interest in such information, and thus having an inherent right to it. Democracy necessitates an informed citizenry and transparency of information which are vital to its functioning and also to contain corruption and to hold Governments and their instrumentalities accountable to the governed. It provides a framework for an informed public to gain awareness of the interactions between institutions of government.
What is "transparency"? Mitchell (1998: 109) defines transparency as the dissemination of regular and accurate information. Simply put, a transparent political regime is one that provides accurate information about itself, its operations, and the country as a whole, or permits that information to be collected and made available. Kopits and Craig (1998) identify transparency as "openness toward the public at large about government structure and functions, fiscal policy intentions, public sector accounts, and projections. It involves ready access to reliable, comprehensive, timely, understandable, and internationally comparable information on government activities so that the electorate and financial markets can accurately assess the government"s financial position and the true costs and benefits of government activities, including their present and future economic and social implications."
Vishwanath and Kaufmann (1999) observe transparency as the "increased flow of timely and reliable economic, social and political information, which is accessible to all relevant stakeholders." Bellver and Kaufman (2005) pursue Florini (1999) , making the study that can be seen as key to understanding transparency: "the release of information by institutions that is relevant to evaluating those institutions" (Florini, 1999, 5) . As Bellver and Kaufman (2005, 5) put it, "Because transparency is a tool to facilitate the evaluation of public institutions, the information provided needs to account for their performance." An organization"s transparency can be measured by the "depth of access it allows," "the depth of knowledge about processes it is willing to reveal," and the "attention to citizen response" it provides ( (Curtin & Meijer, 2006 , citing Welch & Hinnant, 2003 . "[T]he more transparent an organization is (via its web site or otherwise), the more it is willing to allow citizens to monitor its performance and to participate in its policy processes" (Curtin & Meijer, 2006) .
Transparency as a concept wraps event transparency ("open information about inputs, outputs and outcomes"), process transparency ("open information about transformations that take place between inputs, outputs, and outcomes"), real-time transparency (information released immediately), or retrospective transparency (information available only after time passes) (Hood, 2007) The transparency of transparency (ToT) in process can be defined as the open and unobstructed communication of the rules and mechanism of the concepts and tool set in place to promote or to achieve transparency whether internally or externally underscoring the inherent rights/obligation of administrations and citizens alike. Simply put, a transparent political regime is one that provides accurate information about itself, its operations, and the country as a whole, or permits that information to be collected and made available. Stiglitz (2002) argues that governments can have inducement both to restrict and facilitate the flow of information. Moreover, in numerous occasion the government is the sole repository (and/or producer) of these data, and it has complete discretion as to whether to release it or not. Governments also adopt a variety of domestic institutions (laws, regulations and procedures, such as administrative review) designed to regulate the flow of information. These include "Freedom of Information Acts,"" Protections of media and speech freedoms, or more generally protections of the public"s "right to know."
Information is valuable to the electorate for democratic processes to function successfully, citizen have an interest in knowing about government actions and processes, allocation and redistribution decisions, market barriers and restrictions, tax and subsidy incidences and so on. Not only do these factors affect the economic performance of market activities, they affect the political support the voters may offer to incumbent policymakers. Greater transparency may bring about lower rates of political corruption because it can facilitate legal, administrative or electoral mechanisms of punishment. Transparency serves two other important functions: protection of individual rights and facilitation of individual involvement in governance. Also, transparent governance may create greater public trust and legitimacy in government actions. The public values transparency. Transparency is also an end in itself. Belief in the openness of government to regular inspection is so firmly ingrained in our collective consciousness that transparency has innate value.
The Inextricable link between Transparency and Accountability
Transparency and accountability are reciprocally supporting. Essentially the term accountability encapsulates three main elements; answerability-the need for justification of actions; enforcement-the sanction that could be imposed if the action or justification of actions is found to be unsatisfactory (Schedler, 1999) .; and responsiveness -the ability of those held accountable to respond to the demands made (Posani and Aiyar, 2009 ). Interwoven in these core elements is the notion of transparency, which is defined as "the degree to which information is available to outsiders that enables them to make informed decisions and or to assess the information made by insiders" (Florini, 2007:5) .
Defined such, the links between the two are said to be fashioned along two axes-transparency of information is instrumental for demanding accountability because without information individuals cannot know the excesses being committed by the state. Further transparency of information is also seen as significant for motivating citizens to exercise "voice" power. Voice power is defined as the capacity of citizens to pressurize the frontline officials in ensuring effective delivery of services (Goetz and Gaventa 2001) . The role of transparency in strengthening "say" and "engagement" has been given particular emphasis. It is assumed that access to information mobilizes citizens for collective action and this in turn strengthens the incentive structure of frontline providers (ibid). In a capsule then, the recurrent theme seems to be greater transparency leads to more empowerment, which in the context of more participation amplifies "voice" and the assertion of voice results in greater accountability (Aiyar et al, 2009 Moreover, access laws to information will be ineffective if citizens and non-governmental organizations not have the capability to exercise their right of access or the resources to pursue complex requests. Likewise, there is little point in having a law that provides for the right to access to information if there is not clear and effective mechanism to enable citizens to use the law and if the content and benefits of the law have not been communicated through a broad communication campaign. (Ana Bellver and Daniel Kaufmann, World Bank, 2006) Despite these linkages, scholars such as Jayal (2008) and Fox (2007) argue that while transparency is an important constituent for securing accountability, the link between the two is neither unassailable nor automatic. Further the exercise of "voice" which is seen as a critical element for cementing this relationship is conditioned by various factors. Transparency of information while providing the opportunities and the material basis for the exercise of voice is not sufficient in impelling citizens to pressurize officials in demanding the effective delivery of services.
The extent to which measures to promote transparency can add towards fortification of voice, is predicated on 1) the manner and type of information displayed, and 2) the design of the transparency mechanism; including the responsiveness of the system and the institutional space available for follow up action and the awareness on the part of the citizenry of these avenues (Stirton and Lodge, 2001). Similarly whilst "voice" is a necessary condition for accountability it alone is inadequate in delivering accountable relationships. Thus while citizens may be motivated to raise their demands it does not imply that power holders will be responsive to them. Factors which influence the translation of voice claims into effective accountability include; 1) the personal capacities of citizens 2) the nature of the political framework and more specifically the structure of the service delivery system (O"Neil, Foresti and Hudson, 2007) In the context of the relationship between transparency and voice, the capacity of individuals to make use of information and demand accountability is predisposed principally by the approach in which information is supplied, whether it is functional and felicitous. If information is not made available in a relatable manner, average citizens would have to rely upon others for the demystification or sense-making of information, resulting in the disempowerment of some groups over others.
According to Fox (2007) there are principally two different types of information displays: Clear and Opaque. The criterion of "Opaque" refers to the type of information which does not reveal how institutions actually behave in practice, in terms of how they make their decisions or the results of their actions. Clear displays on the other hand refers to access to information on institutional performance, official responsibilities and flow of public money. Clear transparency thereby sheds light on institutional behaviour, which permits interested parties to pursue strategies for constructive change (Ibid). The distinction between Opaque and Clear transparency mechanism thereby rests on the premise that if transparency policies are to meet the requirement of transforming institutional behaviour by allowing individuals to exercise greater control over the delivery of services, they need to be explicit in terms of "who does what and who gets what" (Ibid: 668). Fox (2007) however cautions that the extent to which transparency initiatives are successful depend on a) responsive to the end users such that they can exercise some input into the decision making process and b) the extent to which end users are made to understand the actions they can potentially take.
Institutional framework, on the other hand is seen as an intervening variable between citizens" capacity to exercise voice and demand accountability. However while political legal systems which are constitutionally designed to be open and responsive may create the space for making claims for accountability, accountability of service delivery systems is ensured when certain basic elements are in place (World Bank, 2006).
Making government more open and transparent is a process involving three important areas of focus:  Right to information laws -this establishes the constitutional/legal right for a citizen to access the information that they want;  Proactive transparency -this commits governments to publishing as much information as possible in an accessible form;  Open data approach -this enables us to reconfigure government data into forms that provide useable and accessible information. 
Institutions of Transparency in India
The paradox in Indian Institutional framework to ensure transparency and thereby accountability is inescapable. The de jure policies might appear to be all in place, and yet in the de facto implementation and delivery, there is rampant corruption, absenteeism, indifference, incompetence, inefficiencies or outright failures. At the heart of these failures, is a systemic crisis of accountability. In fact, some observers have argued that the Indian state, its institutions, and the rules that govern them are structured to avoid accountability altogether (Mehta 2003 , Saxena 2004 . Transparency is sometimes in tension with responsiveness and representation in tension with both. The crucial point is that harmonizing the different components of accountability cannot be done by conceptual fiat. It is an empirical matter addressed by institutional design and the concrete work of politics.
"A popular government without popular information, or the means of acquiring it, is but a prologue to a farce or a tragedy or perhaps both. Knowledge will forever govern ignorance, and a people who mean to be their own governors, must arm themselves with the power knowledge gives." -James Noting that open government means "information available to the public with greater exposure of the functioning of government which would help assure the people a better and more efficient administration" he went on to describe Open Government in India to be, "the new democratic culture of an open society towards which every liberal democracy is moving and our country (India) should be no exception".
The promulgation of Right to Information Act (2005) set the stage for the transparency in the functioning of the government and its various agencies. Under this Act, access to information from a public agency has become a statutory right of every citizen. In its enactment, it had been argued that the system of government in India is so opaque that ordinary citizens do not have much information about how decisions are made and how public resources are utilized. In effect, RTI Act is a vehicle for greater transparency about the manner of functioning of public agencies. There have been some "major gains" in disclosure of information, as reported in media and research from time to time. According section 2 (j), "right to information" includes the right to  Inspection of work, documents, records;  Taking notes, extracts or certified copies of documents or records;  Taking certified samples of material;  Obtaining information in the form of diskettes, floppies, tapes, video cassettes or in any other electronic mode or through printouts where such information is stored in a computer or in any other device.
Table 1 Disposal of RTI Applications
Source: Analyzing the Right to Information Act in India; Policy Briefing Paper; 1/2010 The new Act comprises a single piece of legislation which is to be implemented by the Central and State Governments of India throughout the entire country at all levels of government. The fact that the same law will be supported by different sets of Rules in each jurisdiction and will not be coordinated by a single nodal Ministry leads to complications. As such, coordination is an important issue which Information Commissions, as champions of openness under the Act, need to constantly facilitate and promote as implementation and application of the law progresses.
According to the Report of Open Government Data in India, while government has initiated many egovernance initiatives, not many of them have resulted in publicly accessible databases. Fewer still of those publicly accessible databases are "open" in terms of data reusability (technologically, in terms of machine readability and openness of formats), data reusability (legally), easy accessibility (via search engines, for persons with disabilities, etc.), and understandability (marked up with annotations and metadata). Putting out raw data will not suffice. To ensure the relevance of open government data, mechanisms have to be put in place to take its benefits to the common person and to marginalized communities, both by the government as well as by civil society organizations. Concrete steps on these lines will help realize the dream of Open data in the near future in India. The table below provides a comparative view regarding the RTI legislation in India as compared to other developed countries. Despite enactment of RTI in 2005 there still remains gap between openness and pinning accountability. The table 3 provides a comparative perceptive regarding the enactment of RTI in South Asia and the difference between them in terms of thrust and focus of transparency legislation along with variation and dissimilarity in the quality and quantity of disclosure. The RTI activist and whistleblowers in South Asia continue to be vulnerable. So lot needs to be done to institutionalize openness in governance in Asian countries which lag behind the developments taking place in Europe and USA. There is also disinclination on the part of political leadership and bureaucrats to empower people with this essential democratic tool which will ensure transparent and accountable governance.
The Second Administrative Commission 2008, Government of India has, after comprehensive studies into the working of government, made wide-ranging recommendations in its detailed reports, among others, on the right to information, citizen centric service delivery, local government, e-Governance etc. Some of the recommendations aim to help advance the basis of transparency, improve citizen centric service delivery, and participatory governance. These suggestions in brief relate to:
Suo motu disclosures under the RTI Act, 2005 should not be confined to the seventeen items provided in Section 4(1) of that Act but other subjects where public interest exists should also be covered.
Citizens" Charters should be made effective by stipulating the service levels and the remedy if these service levels are not met. Regular citizens" feedback, survey, and citizens" report cards should be evolved by all government organizations for gauging citizens" responses to their services. These should be used as inputs for improving organizational efficiency.
Citizens should be actively involved in all stages of the welfare and development programs implemented by the government. Social audit should be made mandatory for all developmental programmes and be institutionalized for improving local service delivery.
Evaluation tools for assessing the performance of local bodies should be devised wherein citizens should have a say in the evaluation. Reward schemes should be introduced to incentivize citizen"s initiatives School awareness programmes should be introduced, highlighting the importance of ethics and means of combating corruption. Citizens may be involved in the assessment and maintenance of ethics in important government institutions and offices.
Alongside action on the sound recommendations of the Commission, attention of the Central and State governments have to turn towards added meaningful and systematic efforts to strengthen freedom of information and participatory governance. The right approach to creating an open and transparent government is highly dependent on the country"s democratic maturity and local context. Any move toward openness needs to be tailored to local conditions.
Effectively forming a system of openness is also not just a technical tick-box process. All reforms operate in a political context that can either drive or hinder reform. Political will is integral to creating open government. If the political will is not there already, then it needs to be generated or nurtured even. At the same time there needs to be a set of competent and committed public officials to create and manage the information systems for an open government. Just as important too is the involvement of a strong civil society who can put pressure on government and raise public awareness and support. Buy-in from all three sets of actor is crucial. Understanding the Chief Information Commissions Role and Responsibilities.
The Hub of Transparency
The Chief Information Commission (CIC) was established in 2005 and came into operation in 2006. Information Commissions sit at the crossroads between the rights of the public and the duties of officials. As such, it is essential that their judgments are consistent, well justified and can stand up to scrutiny -by the courts, the public and officials. At a minimum, all decision notices need to be collected internally into a central database, so that Commissioners and staff can easily refer back to previous decisions. Decisions need to be collected and filed even if they are issued summarily as a short order, as well as when they involve complex legal points and take the form of more detailed judgments. State information commissions have also been setup, thus giving practical shape to the 2005 Right to Information (RTI) Act. It is expected that the CIC will help spread the culture of public seeking information under the RTI and expose wrong doings. One of the Information Commissions" most important roles is to handle appeals and complaints made under the Act. While an internal appeals mechanism is available as an inexpensive first opportunity under Section 19(1), oversight by Information Commissions which are independent of government is one of the most important safeguards included in the Act to ensure compliance with the law. By setting strong precedents in favor of openness, the Information Commissions operates to tackle entrenched cultures of secrecy that may continue to impact on openness under the Act.
When handling cases, it is important that Information Commissions keeps in mind the law"s objective of promoting open government via maximum disclosure of information. In this context, it is important to recognize that the passage of the RTI Act symbolizes the Government"s recognition that information disclosure is in the public interest.
Section 19(10) of the Act specifically requires that Information Commissions, and/or the Government nodal agencies are responsible for administering the RTI Act, and they will need to develop Rules which provide more detail on how an appeal will be made and processed. Some jurisdictions have already promulgated appeal rules.
Section 18(1) gives Information Commissions a very broad review remit to consider issues regarding disclosure, but regarding the calculation of fees, forms of access, imposing penalties and awarding compensation. Section 24(1) also gives Information Commissions a role in determining when information should be released by intelligence or security agencies exempted under Section .24(1) where it is claimed that the information sought "is in respect of allegations of violations of human rights". As a consequence of the breadth of the oversight remit of Information Commissions, internal procedural guidelines also need to address the different challenges that are thrown up by the different types of cases the Commissions will handle. Section 19(5) of the Act specifically places the burden of proving that withholding information was justified onto the official who denied the request. In practice, this means that a requester only needs to interact with the Commission after the official withholding the information has first been questioned, because the burden is on the official to show the Commission that they were not wrong.
It is crucial that the Information Commission remains user-friendly and does not turn into another overly legal forum which is dominated by lawyers. Although the Commission does have the powers of a civil court under s.18(3) of the Act, nonetheless, the Commission is not expected to operate like a court. The main goal of setting up the Commissions was to provide an alternative to the courts which was cheap and easy to use for ordinary people.
It is critical that Information Commissions can be easily utilized by any member of the public, not just those who can afford sophisticated legal representation. In the event that officials engage legal counsel, the Information Commission, as an openness champion, needs to be proactive in ensuring that arguments in favour of disclosure are not overlooked simply because the requester is not present or has not used a lawyer. This approach focuses on ensuring that the fundamental constitutional right to information is properly enforcedrather than simply turning hearings into a competition as to which party has the resources and skills to make a better argument.
Most importantly, s.19(8) includes a catch all phrase which enables Information Commissions to "require the public authority to take any such steps as may be necessary to secure compliance with the provisions of this Act". This clause, when combined with s.19(7) -which makes it unequivocal that the decisions of the Central and State Commissions are binding. It makes it obvious that Commissions have the statutory clout to be champion of openness and accountability, keeping in view the objectives and spirit of the law.
It is expressed that a matter of concern in the Act is that at present it contains no time limit for the disposal of appeals by the Information Commission, whereas section 19(6) requires Departmental Appellate Authority to dispose of appeals within 30-45 days. Preferably, the similar time limit of 30-45 days which is given to Departmental Appellate Authorities under s.19(6), should be assumed by Information Commissions. International best practice supports the establishment of a legal unit, or at least the employment of a legal expert, which will vet all decisions before they are issued, to ensure that they accord with the Act and common law generally. For example, the Act contains exemptions for information available to a person in his "fiduciary relationship", disclosures which would constitute a "contempt of court", and "trade secrets and intellectual property" -all of which are terms which have agreed legal meanings. It is important that Commissions take account of how these terms have already been interpreted by courts. Section 25(3) specifically requires that Information Commissions produce annual reports through their Annual Reports; Information Commissions can provide a holistic picture of the status of compliance with the Act. They can highlight areas of good and bad practice, lessons learned and innovations which could be replicated. They can also pinpoint areas for reform.
Annual reports provide significant prospect to draw attention to RTI implementation issues. The statistics collected in the Annual Report can be an important monitoring tool for heads of public authorities, nodal agencies and the Information Commissions to regularly assess whether authorities are meeting their obligations under the Act. They can be used to identify any public authorities which perhaps require additional training or systems support -for example, because statistics show that they are regularly missing deadlines for disposing of applications or appeals.
At the time the Annual Report is tabled in Parliament, Information Commissions issues a press release summarising the highlights and setbacks in terms of functioning. Publicity is vital means of encouraging Governments to take action to address implementation deficiencies. In keeping with the strong proactive disclosure requirements in the Act at s.4, Annual Reports should be made available for scrutiny at every public authority, so that all members of the public can easily uncover the lacunas in the Act while it is being implemented.
It is essential that awareness raising and implementation strategies take account of the local needs of communities, as this makes it possible that the community feels a sense of "ownership" of the RTI and will identify its significance to their lives. In this milieu, experience has shown that strategies which promote government-community implementation partnerships can be principally constructive. Right to Information Councils is one mechanism for promoting additional community engagement with the Act.
In other jurisdictions, Information Commissions have also set up Government-Civil Society Advisory Committees, drawing together representatives from civil society, the private sector and the media with officials and Commission staff to make recommendations for improvements and identify gaps in implementation and access in practice. This can be a valuable means of catalyzing civil society organizations to assume their own public awareness activities, as they consider that they have a direct stake in ensuring that implementation efforts are effective. In India, civil society groups have been particularly energetic in raising awareness of the Act, and their efforts may well be supported and endorsed by Information Commissions.
But, the experiences of ordinary citizens in most parts of the country have not always been very encouraging. A recent study (PRIA, 2008) on implementation of RTI Act in 12 states concluded: a) information about who the designated Public Information Officers (PIOs) were in the district was not available in 90% of the districts; b) nearly half of all respondents felt that PIOs were not at all cooperative in giving information even when asked (Kerala and MP behaving worse than UP, Bihar, Orissa and Haryana); c) self-disclosure mandated under section 4 of the RTI Act was not made in 90% of the districts in these states.
(PRIA, 2008) One of the key necessities of this Act is self-disclosure of information in public domain. It is implicit that if satisfactory information is accessible, citizens can demand services and claim rights due to them from appropriate authorities and officials. The state of self-disclosure is relatively meager nationwide.
Another recent study conducted by PRIA and CHRI (2009) about status of self-disclosure in the arena of food security showed that Food Corporation of India and PDS (civil supply departments) have reasonably clear web-based self disclosure at national level. But, the quality and accessibility of such self-disclosed information at district level becomes extremely insufficient and non-existent. This implies that an ordinary citizen desirous of accessing food from the PDS system cannot get any comprehensible information from the system of self-disclosure currently being practiced in these states (including Karnataka, Gujarat and HP, which are generally deemed to be better governed states). Disclosure of information at state or national levels only, mostly in English language, and largely through only web-based tools have resulted in systematic exclusion of the very same citizens in whose name and interests" right to information has been enacted.
Transparency is indispensable for making the system of public service delivery effectual; it enables information in the hands of the citizens in a way that they may be able to claim their entitlements. However, mere knowledge of what entitlements are, and who is responsible for fulfilling them, is not adequate in ensuring that public services are sufficiently and effectively delivered to the "intended" beneficiaries. There is a risk also that the opening up government becomes only a superficial process. Access to information laws can become merely "paper" laws if they are not then appropriately implemented or are undermined by other laws. The right mechanisms to ensure implementation are just as imperative as the laws themselves.
By proactively publishing information governments have the potential to satisfy the information needs of the public en masse rather than just the individual. Not only does this make it easier for citizens to locate and access public information, but it diminishes the administrative load of frequent information requirements placed on public bodies. Proactive disclosure requires information management systems that facilitate in making government open and efficient. This in turn deepens democratic system and eliminates trust deficit which seems to be the trend in many countries. On the other hand it also assists government to recognize the concerns of people it governs. ICTs or e -governance have made it easier to systematize and make public large amounts of government information. And open data proposals allow information to be presented in ways that are functional and comprehendible to all. The culture of secrecy is one of the foremost barriers to opening up government. This culture permeates government and officials who believe that information is their source of supremacy and power. This needs to be upturned and dismantled. Creating a culture of candidness is, therefore, a fundamental move towards operationalizing open governance system. This requires going beyond the laws. At the same time, the public needs to be trained about the right to information and how to exercise this right. Only then will they embark on to insist on it.
II.
Conclusion The functioning of institutions of transparency is undergoing a paradigm change. Focus has shifted from secrecy to transparency, from working in isolation to working with the people, from arbitrariness to accountability for actions. These include emphases on substantive improvements in open government laws and governmental compliance with them, especially in terms of the timeliness and comprehensibility of disclosures, as well as on strengthening institutions that can provide more informed and rigorous resolutions of informational disclosure disputes. There is a general consensus in India that these institutions of transparency taken singly and collectively, have underperformed.
The new churnings in civic associations in India, and newer hybrid means by which they are demanding responsiveness from the state, the Decentralization and increased "sightings of the state" (Corbridge In conclusion, rent seeking and resource dissipating activities are a subversion of the will of the voters, facilitated by obscure policymaking processes. Transparency Institutions restricts rent creation and diversion by forcing democratically elected policymakers to be accountable to the citizen. However, institutions created to strengthen the link between transparency and accountability is neither automatic nor unassailable. The institutional links shared between transparency and accountability measures allows for citizens to access and use the information in understanding how the institutions are functioning; in lodging complaints if the procedures are followed or if there is violation on account of probity or denial of essential entitlements to citizens through mechanisms of grievance redressal. However, even if transparency procedures create the opportunity for the exercise of voice, the translation of voice into accountability needs additional analysis of the ways in which transparency and accountability measures are premeditated, the social and institutional factors which impact such relations and empower citizens with the competence to apply their voice and insist accountability from the state.
